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Cononsiesnosehlettess,conirlbullons, generally of

tostitand interest to the reader, will be, acceptable
from triendafromalbanarters: -

• '• -

-r-OVENCRIBE FOB -THE,
SPY!

• ' -

_TEE COL`GMBIA-SP. 'I,
1511=

_MEW
NLTB KN0RA371409

Ca t 411P, Colfax 2

The 7 Srf,Tworth 82.00.per &n-
-atant; thes..7fEW YOB* INDE-

PENDENT worth $2.50 per
ant am; a•Stoel , Eitgrar- '

.lasc,of?,.43lratat, worth,
"Lottiiiiid.a Steel
Vagrairlag of
CoUltx,worth

I=

:Ail. ion FOUR DoILLABS 1

ToAny liner suts‘lherfor theBrY, whoaends
nsBLOO, we .Wlll,send not only the SPY,but Tux
lzrozrrrhe largest 'newspaper In the
world:ably -edited and full of general Interest,
together telth. ;the .snberb steel engravings of

- Grant and Colfax.. • .

This offer Se one of the most, liberal we have
emir Made. :Ttie_piettirair-are gems of art, by

Ritchie, one of theAmin celebrated artists.
We make the; same- offer to ;any person,

whetlaeran obtor iiewisubseriber, who will se-
cure one new subscriber and 44.00 in cash.

OTHER ruzmwsrms.:
ForLinea,entiland Piet) 'ln cash, we

will givenie et.Weheter'S lINARRIDOED
DICTIONARIES, containlw 3000 engravings,
and the twat eprapletesierli-In, the. English

Toarsrynew subscriber;or, to every aid sub.
seillarrorlai *dial ss-riesi subscription for us.
and 12.00 In caah.ari send to any address
one copra! the Brrand a eopyarTun LAXI:V4
Ilancu, a monthlymagazine' of literature and
Ilsshin&for one year.

THE
wx ILablvs'

ntrivalted S'euffi4-2f4chine!
Per S)new vr itubserlhere-and"Erhtofin each.we

Ove alne.of :Wheeler and Wilson's Bart-
vidledleintAlifiewlngMeadned,the beettn the
IretldAnd:orapng ht. the ;rate; of tine hundred
thousand/wear; the cash Price of which IsWACO.

raststelazy be seenlathe Stineral .4en-
eyri.lNorth Queen Street,Lancsiter.f.a.'
-Ma-Liman opportunity to get, a;piaehine• for

notbiag tlSlsmatranted for one "3:erims,and in=
Itnibilons toir:toebonite given' free: ,The ma.;

ohlskemtU be complete in every department..
with all"the' attachments
Letissee.mho:will gotta. first.'" -

Thell4tempttri,lniplleatef Groot.
.T.n_lone,ef Charles. Reade's novels the

weak Villain:Oftlie book:hires a min togo
•Jo the,hotise ';;;If the- hiroinit, beloied by
the "weak:*Tillian,- and there protest and

. swearlo her thatrhe:was thimiserable in-
divid'u'al1 ilso•didja certain 'Mean tiick,

Pl4krali:Algsisidy.:anpposed .(aid rightly)
' done.

Mi. Sande Charietimispalhir s " stratagem"
as "'a-very ceranson,mairitsEastern- cenu-

cittelibtuiiiiiiiiiiitovin in the snore
ltusuly:Weattlliti*dalluithelervetitly '"

not be:the means of
the ' West.

"'Whether his boOkhie ;been the means 'or
not, .the:.intratalim" ltaderather,.
seetutPtO:have been,introdimed
York. Ifwe 'can" believe •NeW'York pa-
pers,:theire4iitr than eiti aregular Oigaci-*
ization ofsuen:Who -atepiofeaSional per;
jures—ready to swear 10anything; and tin.
hire.i. •-If 'this. be 'really, ilia case, and the
proceedings of• many of the New York
ooarts look vetirMitiWas if: it Wern,it ' is it'
more' fearful, because More :genet:al; sign
ofdeMorttlizatiod'icGothattrthin even the
notorious tTion •of
that:city:

ootempotayy,:thus introduces
the siihject* ,Grant'a alleged complicity
with the. gold'gainbleiii: that this attempt
to in'iolvethe PieSident',Oionestrepitittion,
is a deliherat'e-and:WiCkedone,May be in-

' tested f-nnmthe'Clait;Olei ".Of those Making
the chaise:, theicsit;solenan av ermentsof
ttesaiiiiiettiulCiun apicUliteie.4n,iot

temptf;iliit-14. 1s'eituninCliinlietatements,
and ifpossible:W.:ilia „theliiiietr shadew:oftrithltreinfrilM:
"He Said" in'iictniversi'anti'that:Cor,bin -,
Gratiea drant's sis-,
ter a-sbeif ifi&Tr4.l4;peio.aoquire

purposes:" In a;
thit Corbin' 'said

(heiriki'n:vidisite9Akt:Grantkbed 'told bini-
tlint:lin.:did'nee intetialtn' eelf4iolti till
Nevensber;iiniiinit'cni this ' declaration the
whole conspiracy fthiiided.

"
teiti-

Res more direatlylliat 001ii4 ewribie-rc
letter '''tP
by stlejritii,,metnengeir to igton
Jay, GfinOwirjai:!!",thlit he"dfa' ,̀!.#:ie -
this lettei,4ui
that di'vbin?-gcit'..Gtiner'al •Butle;fiend ail'-'
pointejfom- to''
facilitite r He
bad plined-ini;iii,"
as a 'Matilii.tiii-ln;!tntasentinGaiehtneilt
botela'notie'titini'agor,"linethe.t;lnet before
the pitaic:Fst 134titabe
sznplgti.ihmx`toTiuveat.,:twinity-livelhous-
ind siccfnmt, Which 11'0'
makit4 ;several thousand `aollirefo;'her.
l'be` chtiigke:plidn "againet'General But=:
terfie)d-sire mein'ciictuistential'ind.
serious`, bat;° if tite; only

the:President Or anyone" con=
•

fleeted lath .Tkieimy- 1151. Llttiva iawd is
eoaflictitig of the" leesi
credit:'"At'times charge'. aigainst'public"
eifiesAlfki*Oaiiig4lnst

iidiOnfOns
--that tti refulitiaii.lW4rice=
- haver iik#loagainatllent
Gras43ti 44e:,t 7 tliti-4:l2l4li;T;sailr the

. `Plvii4deliel4l,lllo;i o-1 1FagriPt ret*l9A,
~oftbir':wb'okifsttteeiieittflritietit'giumrstttl;tr
pf qmittiViiii ~lityotiFl:''''''l.lheii.*l!"
dier !'3'litteili4l:,*AkE,90el/filikk-'40. .

• 411211412176.011,‘ .W./14.# ibis qi:
-7 ' litaladieiarwatetaeifely7outair is.:Jus--
/';bipilitipniz-iiii*Rdittal; bit vioi:sest.-in.

7,.:m5,53,a1ni6iV' laeCaitNift‘iil"kini the
=4I.r!...zwiiii.it44:43,ainriiii7014-%"hreiiClii-phoigni.

Cousaty Committee Meeting.
The members of the Republican County

Committee will meet at theOrphans' Court
Room, in the city ofLancaster, on MONDAY
MOBNINO, ..Novtaits B in; at 114 o'clock.
A full meeting is desired, as business of
importance will be broughtbefore the Com-
mittee. A. J.KAUFFMAN, Chairman.

Democracy—Courage, History and
nythology.

.....Thesecent.election, resulting as it did, •
:in a signal victory for, the Republican
party, has overshadowed despondentDem-
ocrats in a cloud of mist, gloom and de-
spair.' The classical contributor to ,the
Columbia (Pa.) Herald, has met one who
ieso utterly 'demoralized that he is willing
to submit for all coming time to the rule
of Radicals, even if that rule. be in so-
called defiance of the action, or the will
of the people. This classical writer ex-

horts his weak desponding brethren to be
in good cheer; and learn' the lessons
taught by the. examples of the ancient
heroes, who figure so conspicuously in
Anthon's Classical Dictionaryprodigies
of Democratic valor and endurance. We
are told that when XerxeS with his mil-
lions of Barbarians invaded Gretce, Di-
eneces, a Spartan,rejoiced over the show-
ers of darts, which they hirrled into the
the air, because they obscured the sun,
and would allow the Greeks to fight in
the shade. From this we infer thatwhen
the Xerxes of Mauch Chunk hurled his
golden javelinsat that Spartan, surnamed
Mutchler, whom the Altoona Vindicator'
pronounced an uncompromising foe of
this modern Xerxes, the Spartan fought
it:it/re-shade of Xerxes' javelins and ob-
tained for him an easy—ilefeat. Take
courage frOM this, ye Spartans. There
fell a brave man.

Next comes the modern Themistocles
over from New York, on the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad ; then Leonidas with his
army of repeaters from Baltimore, who,
by their bravery in the Fourth ward,
taught their enemies ' that voting often
was better than voting.,-C4ly. .All these
historical heroes are Marshalled 'before the

'desponding as so manj'iiistraides of devo-
tion and energy. It is'rightand eminent—-
lypropetto search -the pages of ancient
'atitFMOditiiihia*y„-fand lay 'then' under
contribiiiiim"for-such metal& instances of

- valoianithe,roic endurance. But let 'us
not stop Search mythology, read
its lesson, study its m orals, and take ceur
'age therefrom. Recall the fabled labors
of Hercules; how he killed the lion of
Names, and carried the dead body to
Mycense ; how he' destroyed the -Lernm-
an hydra, which had nine heads, eight of

t=them mortal, and one in the, middle im-
ktnietil ; bow he brought into the pres-

mee-of Eurystheus, a stag famous for its
'incredible swiftness and golden horns;

I how he 'did other woad erful things, com
pleting his twelfth and last task by bring-
ing to the earth the three-beaded .clog
Cerberus. Recall the story of Hesperus,
the great astronciner, who, when ascend.
-lag Mount-lA:ilia for the purpose of mak-
jog' observations, was blown away. by the
tempest • and seen -no more. 'Read the
story of Hector, Paris, Deiphubus,

Tv:dins, Polites, Cassandra, Poly.xe7.lna and• the other eleven children of Priam
`Suld"lreembaz- Then come down to the
heroes of modern mythology—PendletoniPOmeroy,• Seymour, Hoffman, Andrew
Johnson distributing constitutions and
flags, and take 'courage, ye fainting Dem-
ocrats, gather the golden fleece, place it
in the archives of Clearfield, station the
modern Hercules of coffee-pot fanie as the

'guardian of the sacred treasure, and rest
:till the clarion notes of the warrior's trum-
pet calls you to arms.

rhe _Tariff.

There,js a Democrat 'paper in Lancas--
ter county which has groaned, wriggled
sir:drilled, and finally brought forth two
leaders on the tariff, favorhig protection
to American Indistry.,-• This is another
kink •in the history of Deracicratio pro_
fissions of regard for laboring • men,
soldiers and down-trodden Africans. • We
'welcome:this ,new convert to our -ranks,
and hope its conversion will be as lasting
as it is - - • • •

The Herald, not 'satisfi ed, however,
With simply asserting• the plain :facts -of
its ' recent • conversion, is ; tryizig to .eall
everybody's attention to it, just -asp:if it
was a:Herculean 'feat; Or a .kindly office
for: which it deserved to receive especial
-fevers froinsome influential and wealthy
iron-master. •It reminds ni of the barn
yard' hen, mentioned- in Peter Parley's
:Almanac, that always cackled, half a day
after laying an .egg:—something. mihich
it was •compelled to do •as a matter' of
Course: .We do not recognize this recent
prating about tariff as a- work of superero-
gation;and therefore merely mention it as
a. passing event—one which Mr. Nasby
must certainly have . contemplated when

Ile :interviewed the " Pride of our Vallef".,
mi j Mau& Chunk.-.• As to..Democratic;
principles, we are nearly. as badly confiii- -
edis.Nssby confessed "himself' be- on
'that occasion; and in *flee- to all:parties.
we quote from hinn • • .

. The principle trouble is however to find
out wat%Democracy is at-this juncter.. In
Ohio its agin nigger ekality and in,favornv ekther, .off, the., bonds, in green-
becics,'oe.ritpudiesbunl: Tennessee- its
•nigger suffrage and nigger 'offis holdin; in
Connecticut its payin the bonds'in gold;
interest and principle; 'in: Californy• its
anti-Chinese, and in I.ooisian, itsChinese.
In Maine,our people are tannina perhib-
.ertory likker law,, and everywhere else
they're for free 'Whisky. •
mociacy is free trade; :in' Penisilvany its
high protective toriff, athscil-oii.around.
In short, its so highly mixed that, I wood-

-cut:agree to go from one county to anoth-
er to make speeches, without having first

,carefully'aieerfained wat the Democracy
nv that-pertikeler 'county-believed in.A
gotDemocratieTpapers from all, the States
one day, atl,,by persistent readin uv em
.for.fiVe -hotpi, became somixed as to be
a proinisin: candidate for' a loi:Latin' asv-

Tif.z ,reputed•whiskyfrituria-whichL:Do,
::tectire,Bropicals - investigating 'implicate
"winie.of,the,largeit Jiqrfor. dealers in-Lan-
igniter.: county. the • time: of • writing,
the facts of the case are , too meagre. to as 7Bert positively: the: extent of the frauds.
-It is;enongiii to !know that ,Detective
BrOoks is on the truck.of :these defraud-
IT, and weltope, bei will.bring them to
Tapiedy-ixial.'endattendant justice.

! Tt Z -• • , • •

The Situation.
• ..The registry law saved Philadelphia
from the control of the democratic party,
and Philadelphia saved the state for Geary.
Last fall a fraudulent vote put thr, entire
municipal and county government in the
hands of the Democratic party; a few days
ago the courts rendered a decision which
ousts ull municipal and county offices ex•
cept the mayor. The Democratic mayor
and police rule the city. As an evidence
of the successful administration of justice
we copy the following from the Press of
the 26th inst

The president-or the Board or Return
Judges was struck in the head by black-
jack while passing through two files of po-
licemen.

An important witness for the Common-
wealth was tampered with while in the cus-
tody ofa lieutenant of police.

The clerk ofa court was taken from his
office, locked up in a cell by ruffians, and
the keys of the tire proof, containing public
records and money, stolen from him.

A. citizen arrestsa beast for committing a
gross impropriety in the presence of school
children,and takes him to the station-house,
where the beast is discharged and the citi-
zen locked up.

A policeman runs away to avoid giving
evidence against two assassins.

An important • witness Is brought here
from New Jersey andplaced in the chief db-
tective's office. A detective seeing this, runs
to the whisky ring and gives information,
whereupon one of the ring demands to see
the witness, and is only put off by the chief
having to declare that the witness was taken
into court.

A. notorious outlaw is taken from the
threshold ofcourt ofjustice bythe outlaws
to the great glee of many of his police
friends.

A lieutenant of police gets heartily drunk
in his station-house and promises a man
six dollarsnot to tell on him. Of course the
be does not pay the money.

A jury afterrendering a verdict in the case
of the Brooks assassins are afraid to go to
their homes.

The fudge who tries the case in a fearless
manner is guarded tohis home by personal
friends.- . . .

A detective offers to bet on theacquittal of
two assqssins during their trial.

Policemen stand by and see respectable
citizens insulted,and if the latter say a word
in remonstrance they are locked up by the
policemen upon the orders ofthe outlaws.

A citizen is waylaid, an attempt is made
to rob him, he is black jacked, and when
the thief and assassin is handed over to the
police they let him go.

A man is taken off a car at Ninth and
Chestnut streets, and beaten severely in the
presence of policemen, who fear to make ar-
rests.

No lady is safein going to the Central Sta-
tion department, where the hearings are
held. Men accustomed to the society of
courtezans only are there to insult her.

Policemen enter a house under pretence
of makingan arrest,andplunder a bureau of
money.

Conductors of cars that crosS•the bridges
over the Schuylkill turn in their money at
dark, for fear they may be robbed of the
day's earnings by ruffians.

Not a bridge is safe to cross either irrcarsor on foot. •

The man who passes Ninth and Chestnut
streets, after midnight, does so at the risk
of his life. , -

A Giant lifo-ax.
Northern and Western ,New York—-

the land of national hoaxes— has groaned
and -brought forth another wonder, which
has even drawn out the Trtbutte editorial-
ly. They have exhumed a•giant which
investigations have shown to be nothing
but a statue made of gypsum, the work of
a crazy Canadian sculptur. What a very
singular co-incidence that this new thing
under the sun manifested itself in this

fore-doomed laud of humbugs. Here
anti-Masonry had its origin, and the Mor-
gan tale mystified the innocents of town
and country; here Joe Smith dug up the
miraculous tablets which. furnish the su-
perstructure of mormon faith; here exists
that society, who uphold a community of
gpods, and, all the isms,sogiaphically de-
scribed in ';Hannah Thurston," one of
Bayard Taylor's,novels-here originatek
analmpst innumerablearmy.ofcome-outers,
-religious fanatics free-lovers -and free-
booters, whose curious, fenets led them to
organize clubs for the dissemination of
their peculiar isms. Spirit rapping re-
ceived valuuble aid from these loose dis-
organized spirits of Western New York.
"Hannah Thurston" abounds in striking
illustrations of what ignorance tay and
often does encourage. The new wonder
will live only the traditional nine days,,
and then pass into, oblivion.

My Experience sta.a Candidate.
=

[The following, from the Sunday .Repub-
tic, is a spicy resume of the pleasures and
displeasures of a candidate for office in
Lancaster county, known personally to
many ofour readers.)

" During the recent race ,for office in
the county where a confiding tailor trusts
me for my clothes, I was a candidate for
nomination. It is not material what the
office; the least said about it thebetter.

I was not solicited by numerous wealthy
and influential citizens to run. I regret
to say that a long letter signed by prowl-
nen,tmen in the party was not published,
requesting me, inbehalf of the tax-payers
of the county, to allow my name to be
,used to.save the bleeding county. In fact,
as I look ',back' over the stormy past,
wealthy and influential citizens did. not
seem ,to feel that importance attached to
my nomination which should have charac-
terized their actions.

Holever, there was one man keenly
alive to the that that the office mow-a-days
does not seek the man,-but that the man
must seek the office, and move around

lively, too. I need .scarcely add that indi-
vidual was myself. ' •

Remembering the remark of the father
of. George Washington, or •some other
man, that " the largest ,pole knocks the'
persimmons,',land inspired by thetruth of-
the classic proverb,' Perseverantia amni
vincit," I announced myself. There are
times in the history of every man -when,
with judgment obscured by some mental
hallucination, and when, misled by some
metaphybical distortion of his mental fac-
ulties, he makesa bigger fool of, himself
than. usual. This happened to be one of
those particular times in my history.
I was never so much sought for in my

life. It is pleasant to be sought for in so-
ciety, but as a candidate it is likely to be
expensive. I met Jones,from Mulberry

Aownship, on the street the day 'after my
• name appeared.- " Well,'DoWay,myboy,"
he said, familiarly; " a candidate, see
I was just saying the other day to Brown,
at the store; if that DeWsenberry ever
runs for °Mee 'he is our 'man:. A .repre-

'•sentative man, sir; and we will go for you
strong." I was delighted, for he was
counted a prominent-and influential. poli-
tician. A saloon Niras'near.by. , We went
in. I asked up Jones, and was, instantly
surrounded by a dozen men unknOtO to
me, but who recognized me they
crowded up to the bar and,pledged them-
selves to my support. Of course they
were invited to take a little liquid .suste-
nance. They did.- Of course they did,
two or three times. Turning to leave,

Jones drew me aside and asked if I would
object to endorsing a note for thirty days
—a small favor. Oh, certainly I would,
for wasnot that district promised me ? Re-
turning to my office to attend to neglected
business; a mild-looking man, with• pale
sandy whiskers and subdued appearance
generally, arose and blandly informed me
that their church was in debt; needed ma-
terial aid.. My name had been spoken of
favorably among the members; my char-
acter as a citizen was well knowu, ancl-7-,
Isnbscribed five dollars. Flattered by the
prospect of baying the support of the re-
ligious element of the party, I Was indulg-
ing in some atrial architecture, when a
party of half a dozen entered. 'A glance
at dam, collectively and then individually,
satisfied sac that they did not belongto the
religious portion of the party. They be-
longed to a fire company. Fire compan-
ies are accused of a great many things, but
I never heard one accused of piety—cer-
tainly not in Philadelphia. The "boys"
had heard that I was acandidate, and had
dropped in to tell me that the fellows who
ran with the " Big One " were going for
me "heavy" in their ward. I, thanked
them warmly for their kind support, and
hoped that their ward would give a good
account of itself. During the conversa-
tion, the boys hung themselves loosely on
the chairs, recklessly placed upon my wal-
nut desk feet that had moved in many a
run, and every moment or two threw
streams of tobacco juice to different: cor-
ners of the room. Presently, a veteran of
a hundred fires and fights, wearing a very
large black silk tie, and having a shiny
plug hat, cocked very much over one eye,
mysteriously motioned me to follow him
into the back office. Closing the door
carefully, he cocked his bat, if possible, a
little more, and thrusting his hands so far
into his pockets that I feared it was their
last appearance, he said, confidentially,
" Colonel, how much can you put into our
ward ? I can promise you a hundred'
votes. Takes stamps, though, youltmqw,'
be said, moving his fitigers significantly.
Realizing his object after some thought, I
informed him that I did not think I would
put and stamps into that ward at present.
Such was the admirable presence of mind
of the venerable bleeder" that he moved
not a muscle, but stepping to the door re-
marked that perhaps I could "set them
up " for the boys„ "_Set them up ?"prc:
peated, inquiringly. " Yes; treat to beer;
some more of the fellers outside, all going
for you." Retreat was impossible. I led
off to the nearest saloon, followed by a
crowd which increased_ very steadily,
everybody asking his friend along. " Set-
ting 'em up for the boys" I found rather
expensive. Tearing loose from the crowd
that clung to me with much enthusiasm,
I got back torny office in time to meet a
delegation of the " Big X," who were
just looking for me, as they. were taking
subscriptions to procure a mother-of-pearl
hose carriage, and patent-leather hose with
silver rivets for the next parade. The
members of the "Big X " were for me to
a man, and of course my name for a ten
would increase their enthusiasm. Time
rolled on, and as the day approached wire-
pullers set up "slates." One day rumor
said;l. was on the." slate." Then people
opposed to rings swore they would not
support rue. Next day report had-it,that
I was not in the ring; and my friends
said if I was not, my chances were pqor,l
Rival candidates raised the report that I
was on the temperance slate, and all the
liquor men swore they would not support
any man opposed to the freedom of the
msophagus and the imbibing of benzine .

I came out in a card denying any sympa-
thy with the temperance men, and they
then declared that any man who was op-
posed to the use of water as a beverage
was not fit for the office. Amid this ex-

-citemebt, the .day of nominations came,
and in the grand lottery of offices I drew
a prize. I was triumphantly elected, but
at a tremendous cost. I had Subscribed
to thirteen churches, mission schools, and
orphan asylums, helped to buy new hose,
steamers, carriages, and paid to send on
excursions, 'for their own amusement,
seven fire companies, paid the note .of
Jones which was protested, furnished to
thirsty crowds eleven thousand four bites
dred• and twenty-five drinks at prices
ranging from five to twenty cents, accord-
ing to the locality and different tastes of
the friendly imbibers, came down means.
for " work " in half a dozen wards, and
paid heavy printing bills to all the papers.
'After the nomination I hoped to adopt the
motto of a distinguighed pioneer who set-
tled a 'western State, and said, " Here let
me rest." But here an enthusiastic con-
stituency will not let WC rest, for, after
paying a heavy tax to the county commit-
tee, Ban- daily•solicited for appointments
and subsCriptions."

:" Uneasy lies the head that Wears a
crown." Who wouldn't be a candidate?

The New Attorney General.
The followin'g correspondence explains

itself;
EXECUTIVE CEA:IIIIEn,

HAERISBUEO, Pa., Oct. 21, 1809
,Hon. Benjamin Harris Brewster, Attor-

ney General—DnAn. Sine Yon have on sev-
eral -occasium• told. me that whenever I
Might deem it to my interest, or the wel-
fare of the Commonwealth, you would at
oncerelinquish the office of "Attorney Gen-
eral" into my hands. That time has now
arrived, and I, therefore. respectfully and
earnestly request that ..yOu _immediately
tender to me your resignation. to take ef-
fect without delay. Your compliance will
•much oblige. Yours, etc., -

Scam' W. GEARY.
" Executive Chamber, 2lariieburg, Pa.,

Oct. 23, 1969.—H0n. F. Carroll Brewster,
Philadelphia, Pa.—Sir: Placiugthe highest
confidence in your friendship, ability and
integrity as a man and a lawyer, I have the
honor to tender to you the position of At-
torney General of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, vice, Hon. Benjamin Harris
Brewster.

that you determine to accept, I desire
that you do so without delay, and notify
me-both by ,talograph and letter, and at
onceassume the duties ofyour otlice.

Very respectfully,
[Signed] Join W. GEARY.

• • "PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 25, 1805.—T0 XS.
Excellency,_ John W. Geary, Governdr—
Sir :''Your favor of the 23d instant, tender-
bug tome the position of Attorney General
of „this Commonwealth, has been_duly.re.-
caved: -

•• • • -
"I accept the appointment with many

thanks for the honor conferred upon me
and for. thecourteous terms in which you
havo been pleased to tender it. It shall i.e
my earnest effort to discharge the duties of
the office to theunnost ofmy, ability,

"With regard,-
"Very respectfully yours,

[Signed] 'F. CArtuoLt. BREWSTER.

ANDREW JouNsox.the great constitution-
al President did not become.the great con.'
stitutional Senator from Tennessee.

rSpy-ings.
—Ohio has had snow.
—Gen. Thomas snores.
—Keep your feat warm.
.—Gray oyes are deceitful
—Real diamonds are rare.
--Big noses are intellectual.
—The Earl ofDerby is dead.
--Cider presses are humming.
L—Pott.syille wants mere light.
—Pere Hyacinthe is still a lion
—Seytnore evades interviewers.
—.Atheists are the vainest men.
-;-Pavements want attending to.
—Snowis prophesied next week.
—The turnips are still growing. .

.-Turkeys are coming to market.
—New York is steeple-chasing.
—People complain of dull times.._ •
—Swanslive three hundred years.
—Scranton is given to horse racing.
—"Gibberish" is of Arabian origin.
—Corn huskingparties are in season.

—Pie pumkins are stored for winter.
—A family paper is a family treasure.
—Sandwiches were invented by an earl
—Haggerty used to teach Sunday-school
—Snowfell in Butler County on Tuesday
—Carlisle wants a soldier's monumonr.
—The new postage stamps are not far off.
—Wheat rud rye look green and promis-

ing.
—Erie has been victimized by confidence

men.
—Beaver county has had a golden wed-

ding.
—"Hard winter" prophets aro already at

work.
—Louisville is to have a new Republican

daily.
—Quacks are humbugging the country

people.
—The Sunday Republic is lively and

popular.
—Gustave Dore is coming to New York

to Steve.
—The'Sups are to have a railroad and a

telegraph.
—Pittsburg rejoices in a School of Design

for women.
—Heenan is thirsting for McCool's blood

and $lO,OOO.
—Remarks, like pens, are the best when

well pointed.
—Vermont has ratified the Fifteenth

Amendment.
—Drunkenness is alarmingly prevalent

in Springfield.
—Crosswomen are nowsaid to be possess-

ed with devils.
—Tin weddings are becoming fashionable

in the interior.
—Returns that are always re-lied on—

Election returns.
—Therewas no horse-racing at the recent

Bucks county fair.
—An "International Dog Show" is to be

held in New York.
—Ashooting party leaves this week for

Thoroughfare Gap.
—Eugenie has seventy-three persons in

•her travelling suite.
the New York farmers aro dig-

ing, for stone giants.
'—Nocountry can be sublime without

rocks and mountains.
—During the late flood Wilkesbarre was

isolated on all sides.
—Frank Pierce was a classmlite of Long

fellows, at Bowcloin.
—Pittsburg is excited over a coming

wedding in high life.
—The diggers in the Westmoreland coal

'mines are on a strike.•
—Gen. Buell's sister is superior of a Coxi-

j vent in Indianapolis.
—Wickedness is the most profitable pro-

, fession in NewYork.
—George Alfred Townsend has thirty

lecture engagements.
—Accidents continue to be very numer-

ous in the coal regions.
—The Fat Men's Association is called

"The Fold ofthe Fat."
--A Fat NS-omen's Association is to be

started at Newark, N.IJ. ,
—Norristown is actively engaged in rais-

ing a regiment of militia.
—A Soldiers munument was dedicated at

Muncy Pay onSaturday.
,-I.lrs. Andrew jobnson is not expected

"to live through the winter.
—Physcians predict Poor Carlotta's death

before the end of the year.
—A Cincinattian has invented a piano

which'is played by the feet.
—Erie is regaling herself with black bass,

which abound in the lake.
—Two thirds of the Paris editors are said

o be in favor of a republic.
--Boston is raising subscriptions "to pur-

chase John Brown's farm."
—A Russian claims to have solved the

problem ofnavigating air.
—Dr.Flagg, the pain killer, has $20,000,

worth ofhorse-fiesh in town.
—Edwin M. Stanton is suggested as a

Judge ofthe Supreme Court.
—Three hundred troops left Carlisle hist

weekfor the Western frontier.
—.Jeff Davis is going to preside over a

Menpbis Insurance Company.
Erie takes considerable interest in boat-

ing and has three or four clubs. -

--Bloomsburg, Columbia county, talks
of putting down a street railroad.

—Harrisburg is becoming moral. She
reports tier police as nothing to do.

—The Corry,' Pa., whetstone has enlarg-
csOind called itselfthe Grindstone

—The Chicago jail has over its door the
rather inupPropriate word "Liberty."

--The mato of a red river steamier caused
mutiny by calling them Congressmen.

—No newspaper repoter has yet inter-
viewed the stone man dug up at Syracuse.

—Wilksbarre has a school in which wo-
man's work and housekeeping are taught.

--John Strait's mill always goes to sleep
at 10 o'clock. That mill is well regulated.

—Why is a beefsteak like a locomotive?
It is of not much account without its ten-

der.
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—The Israelites of Pittsburg andAllegha-
ny have contributed $250 the Avondale
fund.
• —The New York Evening Post hasa "word
with President Grant" which is Column. in
length.

—The London Speculator veils Boston Ju-
bilee Gilmore "the musician or the multi-
plication table.

—They ate sending oysters over the Pa-
cific Railroad from the Atlantic beds to

San F.rancisco.
-,711). an Illinois cemetery is a tombstone

bearing only the simple but touching ep-
itaph, "Gone up."

—A troop of "black-horse cavalry" is
mentioned as a conspicous part of the Cu-
ban insurgent army.

—The,editor of the • Altoona Vindicator
has been robbed of 'his .cout by some un-
scrupulous sneak-thief.

—Miss Agnate St. Elmo Evans has given
birth to another novel. The public is doing
as well us can be expected.

—Annie Wagner, according to an
gent San Francisco jury, died of gunshot
wound discoarged from a pistol.

—Vallandingham according to the. Day-

ton Ohio, Ledger, declines the Democratic
nomination for President in 1872.

—Escapes are still being made by the
prisoners in,the Erie jailalmost daily, ow-
ing to the condition of the building.

=—lt is stated that the Hon. 11. Greely, is
not only a pillar of the Rev. , Dr. Chapin's
Church; but also one of its soundest sleep-
ers.

—A. young man, named McClean, resid-
ing in, Gettysburg, committed suicide at
„Meadville, last Saturday, by shooting him-
self.— " '

Drake, who put down the first oil
well in this country, and who at one time
'was worth 0,000,000, recently died in the
poor-house.

—Snow is reported in all' directions:
stoves are up and overcoats out. 'Winter is
corning, and a severe one, too, if the signs
are to be believed.

—One of the best sort of 'minds is that
which minds his own business. Like many
other' extra good things, including beef-
teak, it is somewhat rare.

vs.DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS, M. D.,
and Professor of DiAenscs of the Eye and Ear, Ws
specially) in (Sc Medical CoVege of Pennsylvania, n nears
experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hollerith) No. $O5

Arch street. Phila. Testimonials can he seen at his
office. The Medical faculty are invited toaccompany
their patients, as ho has no secrets in his pram ice
Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge for
examination. isept-00-tfw

PAIN KILLER

N.:ll3Sat., April 17,1866.
Masans. Pansy Davits S: Son,

CENTLEMEN:— * * • I want tosay a little moreabout
the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable medi-
cine, and always keep iton hand. I have traveled a
good deal since I have been in Kansas, and never
without taking it with me. In my practice I used it
freely for the Asiatie-Cholera in 1949, and with better

necess than a ith any other medic ine..l also used
it here for Cholera in 1855, with the same good re-
sults. A. BUNTING,

" I regre t to say that the Cholerahas pre-

vailed here of late togreat extent. For the last three
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty raw eases each day
have been reported. I Filo tad add that the Pam
Hiller sent recently from the ➢fission House, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

REV. CHAS. HARDING, Sholapore,
sePtl-69-trio

THE. FACTS AS THEY ARE
We began in 1861 to make Improve-

ments m the style and make of
.I.teady-Made Clothing, and continued
to do sa, introducing new styles and
ideas every year,so thatthe entire char-
seter of the business is now vastly
better and tota❑y different from the
systems of older houses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WIT4T TEE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
whet may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
HIS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
HEST ADAPTED for our business of
any in Philadelphia

Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(lief, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A lightstore is far better for
customers titan a darlr.one.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other hsuse
in Plulacelphia, our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
peciallyaawe buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap.
ect.

We closely: examine every -inch of
goods that comes into our I±:stabli..,,h-
ment, invariably rejecting all dint
perfect, motheaten and tender"fate
ries. 7 ' •'. seirl-CD-tfwi

i The time wasted in looking orer.'the
sto-'ts of a dozen stores con be ocosdat

tinder erie roof, we otter for saleian assortment equal in varietyand ex-
tent to that embraced by a score of the
ordinary houses.

We have COO hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of that daily cold; this gives our
customers neto and freak gooos to make
selections from.
It is an undisputed fact that this

Department, (a large Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor strect,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
if. We have hero concentrated the
best skill and workmanship. and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not le-
ceire elsewhere. •

DEDUCTIONS.

f From all of the above we de 'dee

'this onv fact, that Oak Hall has di.t. thr
advantages 01 any other Clot/Ails Ls
tablis.hments in the city, and in addi-
tion these.

Ist—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fully in sympathy whn the tastes
of the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the people and an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which in seven
years has placed Oak Hall in a position not al-
ways attained in experience of twenty-tive
years.

3d.—A Building better located. better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all haappointments.

ith.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among the best and most experi-
enced, buc are artists in their professions-and
couple withgood work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.
Itis the liberal patronage with which wn have

been favored that has enabled as to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Oar; ban will PRIM: every Stet above
stated. WANAMANER & BROWN,

OkII. HALL
POPULAR CLOTHING novo.:

Corner of Sixth and Market. streets.
tseptd-69-thv

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
sclitNcK ,s pui.moNic SYRUP

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. if taken
according to directions. They are all thrm to be
taken at thesame time. They cleanse thestomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patientbegius togrow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to curo consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, motes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of .pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monie Syrnprtpens the morbid matter in the tunes,
nature throws It off Ly on easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight conch
will throw it Mr, and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse thestomach and liver.
so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the dncla of the gall-
bladder, thebile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved ; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept who great care), that will unlock a gall-bladder
and start thesecretions of the liver like Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,- -
Liver Complaint is cue of the most prominent

causes of Consumption.
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant

and alterative, and the alkali in the :3w:weed, which
this prescr' ption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, todissolve the food with
the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made intogood blood
without fermentation or souring in thestomach.

The great reason whyphysicians donot cure con-
sumption is, they try -to do too much : they give
medicine to atop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions. and eventually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr.Schenck, in his treatment, does notary to stop
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of their own accord. No
one Can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint;
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Lllecrated Throat, un-
less the liverand stomach are made healthy.

Ifa person nas consumption, of course the lung.
are in some way diseased,eithertubercle., abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammation and fast decaying. In
such eases what must be done? It is not only the
lungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance its to take
Schenck's three medicines, winch will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will hewn to want
food, it will digest easily and make good blood; then
the patient begins to gain to fl esh, and as snout as
the body begins togrow,the lungscontinence to heal
up, and the patient gets fleshy and well. This is the
only way to cure constunpuon.

Whenthere in 110 lung disease, and only Liver
Colllplatnt anti Dyspepsia, selterick's Seaweed 'Ion ic
and Mandrake Pillsare sufficient without the Pul-
monte Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
biliams complaints, as they are perfectly barmiest.
Dr. Schenck, whohas enjoyed tart inter].upted health

for many years poet, and now weighs 9.2.5 poarals,
was wrested away to a tuere skeleton, in the very last
outgo of Pulmonary Consumption, his phy,l,:iau,
lowing pronounced his ease hopeless and abandoned
him to its fate. Be was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousands
similarly inflicted have used Dr. Schenck's preuara.
Lions with the same remarkable success. Pull di-
rections accompanying each. make It not absolutely
necessary to personally seeDr.Screncit, unless the
patents wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose ho is professionally at his principal olllce,rhiladelphia, every Saturday, where all letters for
advice 111118 t be addressed. lie is also professionally
at No. 32 Bond Street Jew York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 93 Ranover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Be gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Respirorneter the
price in $5. Office hours at each city from 9 A .A 1to

PB. . _

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic
each $t on per bottle, or $7 50 a half-dozen. Man
drake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by ell druggists.

Un.3.11. SCIIF.N.7I•,
50p41.9-tAv] 14" N. sth St., Phila., Pa.

JOB PRLNTLNG OF E VERY
Description neatly executed at this Office

EMS

SPECIAL _NOTICES
TUE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

IN TILEKNOWN WORLD
Dr. Wiidiart's Great American Dyspepsia Pills and

Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and
care for dyspepsia in its most aggravated form, and
no matter of !LOW lo)ag standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for-
ever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffering
than tongue son tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopeless eases, when every }MAUI means fail to af-
ford relief. •

No form of dyspepsia or Indigestion can resist
their penetrating power.

DR, IVISHART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree. obtained
by a peculiar process in thedietlllat ton'tif the tar, by
which its highest medical properities are retained.
It invigorates the digestive et gnus and restores the
appetite. It strengthens the debilitated system. It
purifies and enriches the blood, and expel, Item
the system tho corruption whicb scrofula breeds on
the lungs. Itdi solves the ninon» or phlegm which
stops the air passage. of the lungs. It.t healing
principle acts upon the irritated surlace of the
lungs anti throat, penetrating to each disease t pat t,
relieving painand subduing Intlammatton. Itis the
result of years of study and experiment, and it is
offered to the afflicted aith p attire assurance of its
power to cure the tolloaing diseases, it the patient
Jilts not too long delayed a resort to tl.e means of
cute:—
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Thtoat and

Braist,l3roneldlis, Liecr anuptaild, /Awl
and illerdenq Ales, dahnatt,

Cough, Dipther la, dc.
A medical expert, holdmg honorable collegiate

devote., los entire time to tne exaninotion
of patients at the Wilco parlors. Associated with
him arc three Consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged e : inence, whose services are given to the
public Free of Charge•.

This opportunity is offered by no other institution
in the country.

Letters from any prat of the country, ask Ingrid-
vice, will be prompuy and gratuitously responded
to. Where convenient, remittances should take toe
shapeof

DRAFTS OR POST•OFFICE ORDERS.
Price of Wishart's Arne:Jean Diepepsta Pi11.4,81 a

box. Sent by mail on receipt of priec.
Price *of Willi Plitt. free Tar Cordial, 81.50 a

bottle, or Sll p,r dozen. Sent by express.
All communications should be addressed

A. Q. C. 1% ISHAter, M. 1).,
No. 232 NorthSecoi,d ;greet.

Philadelphia.

DRY GOODS.

1869..FALL & WINTERIB6,.

WILLIAM G. PATTON
No. 160 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.,

Is uow opening A Large Stock of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES

21.TEENSWARE, &C.,

Suitable to the Season, comprising it Splendid
Assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, SACKII:GS, BLANKETS, WHITE.

GOODS, TRIMMINGS, ITOSIERY,GLOVES
NOTIONS,LADIES' AND GENT'S FUR-

NisifiNG GOODS, LADLES',

CHILDREN'A
INICE3

SEWING MACHINES !

Ofall leading maizes at Agent's Prices

MERCHANT TAILORING
In all its branches. Satisfaction guaranteed

A. full line ofCLOTHS, CASSLUEB.ES, VEST:
P.CGS, &C., always on hand.

'REMEMBER that this is the place to get the
BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICES.

WILLIAM G. PATTOI

JJOMER. coLLADAr S CO.'S

FALL IMPORTATIONS
IMEI

NOW OPEN.

making thicannouncemnt, H., C. &
CO. wish tostate that the enormous inerea.se of
their business, since opening their new store,has enabled them to add very considerably totheir previously large importations, and they
are now offering the most complete stockof Dry
Goods ever imported.

THE SILK STOCK

is usually attractive, confab lag an unlimited
assortment suitable for

EVEArIi.VG DRESSES.

IVEDDIKO SLITS'
They would invite speeinl nitention totheir im-
menseline of

BLACK SILK'S,

manufacturedexpressly for their retail sales In
every grade from a moderate price In the best
article produced.

Amongst their

DRESS GOODS

will be founda great number of

NOVEL FABRiCS

stlltro)le forSults and Walking Dresses. Alb°, a
splendid assortment 01

01,A.1 TARTANS,
very Ihshloable goods for the pre,ont season.

The, Cloak Department
Is replete with all the Parts styles in garments
and materials.

connection with this dupartment, their
Drei,s-making feature has been very remarka-
ble. meeting with such a decree of suet,ss they
could hardly have anticipated, and they flatterthemselyes to estabh sluing tits newbranch they
have supplied a Willl . much felt of producing
good fittingand exqui,itely finished garments
with DISPATCH, previously almost impossible
to obtain.

To euumerate,the great. variety eon t.•tined Intheir

BLACK ST•CK
is impossible, as every novelty produced hasbeen settled to their immense .toclc of staple
goods manufactured specially for their trade.

kniongF4 their

Linen awl ll,wsekeepirg uoilF

which is very large, will be found manyarticlespmehasnd considerably underthe market rates,and will be sold at correspondingly low figures.

1-I0

Is the mostcomplete in the country, embracingevery kind ofarticle, both for ladle.,and gents,and forall Seal.%ollS.

N. B.—Although in many article.; of their 1m-
Portat ion 11., C. & Cu.have the exchb.l ve con-
trol, the greatest attention have been paid to
marking with the most rea.“,nable prod is.

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT ST.,

above Broad S-reer,

PHIL ADELPHTA
=TM

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
FOR T/II:

oct9-tni]

oct9- t J

oct9. 6,1-13

AUTOBIOGRAPII Y AND PIiaISONAL
RECOLLECTIOZ:S,

WV JOIST 13. COUGH

A complete history of his life, his almost. su-
perhuman struggle againNt intemperance, with
vivid pen pictures of what he saw In Europe.
The whole enlivened with affecting Incidents
full of Interest and pathos. The work. will be
beautifullybound and illustrated. There can be
no opposition. Every onewants It. Agentsare
taking from 20 to SO orders a day. The lowest,
report yet received is 21 orders in thret. days.
Address the publisher. It C. JOHNSON

oet.9-Inal ,
632 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

eptl-Gtw]

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

T4ADIES' FANCY FURS:

JOHN FAREIRA,
71S rell Street.

:diddle of the Block, botween 7111
and Bth street, South Side,

PHILADELPIHA.
Importer, Alanufacturerancl Deni-
er in all kinds an 4 mutinyof

FANCY FURS
FOIL LADIES' Arm crutnnEW:i

I3avlng enlarged,temodeled and
improved my old •unl lavorably
known FUR, EMPORIUM, turd
having imoorted a very large and

splendid assort Mentofall the differentkinds of
Furs from first hands, In Europe, and have had
them made up by the most skillful workmen, I
would respectfully invite my friendsofLancas-
ter and adjacent Counties to mill and examine
my very large and beautiful assortment, of
parley Furs, forLadies' and Children. lam de-
termined to sell at as low pricesas any otherre,peemble House in this city. All Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOHN VAREIHA,
7IS Arch Street, Philadelphia.

"VLECTIONE4An Election forPresident, Five Managers
anti Treasurer. to serve asa Board of Directors
of the columbla and Chesnut Hill Turnpike
Company, for tne term of one year, then next
ensuing'will be held at the public house of
Martin Erwin. in the Borough of Columbia,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER I.t, isGO, between the
hours of and 4 o'clock, P. M.

SOS. E. COTTRELL,
Secretary

11LECTION.An Election for President. Five :Managers
atm Treasurer, to serve as a Board of Directors
of the Columbia and Ntarictta Turnpike Com-
pany. for the term of one year, the next ensu-
in.!, will be held at the public house of :%lartin
Erwin, in the Borough of Columbia, MOND.A.Y,
NOVEMBER lot, 1;369, between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock, P. M. JOS. F. COTTREC,L,

°cal-4t I Secretary.

OPEN ! OPENING ! °OPENED !

TILES DAY, THIS WEEK,

AND UNTIL FUItTIIER ORDERS,

BRE _El`vi A. N'S
12S Locust Street,

'r 1E LARGEST STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS,
For Men, Youth and Children, ever before offer-
ed to thepeople of Columbia, comprising as it
does, STYLE and QUALITY in soft and still
brim, such as the Warwick, Ida Lewis, Sinbad,
Prince Arthur, American Girl, Rule, Peerless,
Lady Timm Rowing, Star, Cuban, Waverly,
Gilmore, Rob Roy, and the Fall style of Silk
Hats, ust out, together with a full stool: of

GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
Cons.Eting or Whiteand Colored Flannel
Shirts find Drswers,English, German and Do-
mestic Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Sus-
penders, Ties, Linen and Paper CulTs and Col-
lars, Also,

UMBRELLAS AND CANES
Parties who favor us with their patronage arc

assured that it will be our constant aim to
inert their confidence and support.

Call and examine our well selected stock at
at low pnecs.

BItENEMAN'S
No. -12 i Locust Street, Columbia, PA

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL AND FE-
MALE INSTITUTE, prepares young men

and boys for College:,l3usiness, or Teaching, and
affords young ladies superior advantages In
securing a complete education. Special atten-
tion is given to the common English branches,
Music, French, and the

NATURAL SCIENCES,
Including Botany, Philosophy, Chemistry and
Astronomy, as well us to the Classics add higher
Mathematics. The next session commences on
Thursday, the 2Uth of August. For circulars,
address REV. B. S. ALEXANDER,

sepi-C9-tfw] columbia. Pa.

JACOBROTHARMEL,
PRE3IIITINf

Brush Manufacturer,
EMEZIEI

COMBS & FANCY ARTICLES,
No 113,:.; NORTH QUEEN ST.,

seDi2Z.,(9-3ini Lancaster, Pa

180'J. PHILADELPHIA. 1869

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL S.: BOURKE,

Manufacturers of
PAPER lIA:s7GINGS AND WINDOW SHADES

Sales Rooms, Cor. Fourth Az -MarkenSts.,
PIIILADELPIA.

Foetot y, Cor. Twenty-third and Sansom Streets

NEW STYLES EVERY DAY. OF OUR
OWN MAKE.

sep-111-61r:Imo.

Sll.VES
ANT)

"WIRE CLOTH,
Manufuetured Ly

SELLERS BROTHERS,
6Z3 !AIMET STREET,

NeptlS-69-3M

COAL! COAL ! COAL'.

Call nn look at the Coal, then ask the price

ill eon] well cleansed before leaving the yard

=I

Gross Tons at Mine Prices

The het quality or coal always on hand
septll-611-tfj 11. F. BIiTT:CER

COAL! COAL ! : COAL!!!

PATTON'S COAL YARD,
ON FRONT STREET,

Is I,lle place to buy your coal

Paritealar attention is given to have coal Neat
OM cleaned and hcleaned. Have on hands and
will keep nll kinds of coal that Is wanted.

DIAMOND,
LOUT:4I' MOUNTAINS,

PINE GROYE,
LIKENS VA LLE

SEE

Bri. umiis.zt I 'US COALS.
Will furnish mil by the ear-load from any

nurse: that 18 desired at the
LOWEST PRICES.

Also,
DRY PINE WOOD

bg the cord or hurrel. •

SCOTT PATTOIST.

y.A.LuABLE PROPERTY

PRIVATE
WILL BE SOLD AT A BA EGALN.

The undersigned will sell at Private Sale, thefollowing valuable property. viz:
No. 1. TWO LOTS OF att IUN I), situated InWrightsville, Pa., on the corner 01 Front and

Orange streets. measuring IDd feet tront.and
having a depth ot 000 beet to Howard alley. upon
which is erected a modern built, MUCK
DWELLING, HOUSE.with Kitchen attached.
This property Is very plea.santly located, trod AS
at residence is the tine.t desirable ill the place.

No. 2 THREE Lon; OF UROUND, adjacent
toeach other, in the borough of Wrightsville,
having a front on Canal, and railroad passing
tin°ugh them. Un these lots are ereeted Four
Two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSES.
These lots are very desirable for business of any
character.

No. it. •One of the best located FAISMS In
Lower Chanceford twp., York county. contain-
ing 323 Acres. Upon this tract of Land arc
erected Two Sets of Buildings. One set of
Buildings and 76 acres will be sold separately,
or if desired, the entire tract, with all smprove-
men ts thereon, will be sold together. This
property also Includes a STEAM. SAWINGMILL, with a45 horse power engine; the en-
gine and boiler with all connections ate new
and in complete running order.

Persons wishing to know conditions re-
specting theabove property located in Wrights-
ville, call on Magee St Smith, Star office, or that
in Lower Chancelord township, by calling on or
addressing

C.L. WITTMER,
oct22-Im] McCall•s Perry. York county.

-TENOR SALE.—Good Will. Stock and
Fixtures of the Franklin House Restaurant

audßilllard Saloon. [sep449-Ifw

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LET US PROTECT OURSELVES

The physical structure of the strongest human
being is vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies aro
endowed by nature with a certatn negative power,
which protects them, to some extent, from unwhole-
some influences; but this protection is imperfect,.
and cannot be safely relied on in unhealthy regions,
or under circumstances of more than ordinary dan-
ger. Therefore, it Is wisdom; it is prudence; it is
common sense to provide against such contingen-
cies, by taking an Antidote In advance; in other
words,by fortifying the system with HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS—the most complete protective
against all the epidemicand en lemic maladies that
has ever been administered in any country. As a
remedy for Dyspepsia. there is no medic ne that
will compare with it. Whoever suffers the pangsof
indigestion, anywhere on the fare of the cai ill where
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS can be pro-
cured, does so voluntarily; for, as surely as truth
exists, this invaluable Temie and Alternative would
restore his disordered stomach to a healthy condi-
tion. To the nervous It is also especially recom-
mended, and in eases of confirmed constipation it
also anbrds speedy and permanent.

In all cases of fever and ague theBITTERS is
more potent than any amount of quinine, whilethe
most dangerous cases of bilious fever yield to Its
wonderful properties. Those who have tried the
medicine will never useanother, for any of theail-
ments which the HOSTETTER BITTERS professes
to subdue. To those who have not made the experi-
ment we col dirtilyrecommend an early application,
to the BITTERS wheneyer they me stricken by di-
sease of thedigestive organs. [sent-694(w


